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This research was motivated by the rise of accusations of 
radicalization through Islamic educational institutions, especially 
traditional pesantren. The learning process in traditional 
pesantren that seem unable to train students' critical thinking 
skills is considered a factor in the ease with which radicalism 
grows in these institutions. This study aims to determine how the 
implementation of religious-nationalism-based character 
education in traditional pesantren. The focus of the research is on 
nationalism-religious character education in learning materials 
and pesantren culture. This type of research is a mix-method 
research with field research techniques. The data were collected 
by means of documentation, interviews and questionnaires. The 
questionnaire is quantitative data which is analyzed with a 
qualitative paradigm. These data are sourced from three 
traditional Islamic boarding schools in Padang. The results of this 
study conclude that nationalism-religious-based character 
education in traditional Pesantren is applied in moral learning 
materials that refer to the kitab kuning and Islamic religious 
subject textbooks. In addition, nationalist-religious character 
education is also developed through a pesantren culture which is 
thick with the values of love for the homeland, unity, tolerance, 
and democracy. This conclusion is supported by the nationalist-
religious attitude of the majority of santri in traditional pesantren. 
The results of this study strengthen the conclusions of previous 
studies which stated that Islamic boarding schools teach an 
accommodative, pluralist attitude and reject radicalism. 
 

Abstrak:  
Kata Kunci: 
Pendidikan Karakter;  
Nationalism Religius;   
Pesantren Tradisional. 

Penelitian ini dilatarbelakangi oleh maraknya tudingan radikalisasi 
melalui lembaga pendidikan Islam, khususnya pesantren tradisional. 
Proses pembelajaran di pesantren tradisional yang terkesan belum 
mampu melatih kemampuan berfikir kritis peserta didik dinilai sebagai 
faktor mudahnya radikalisme tumbuh di lembaga tersebut. Penelitian ini 
bertujuan untuk mengetahui bagaimana penerapan pendidikan karakter 
berbasis nationalism-religius di Pesantren Tradisional. Fokus penelitian 
adalah pada pendidikan karakter nationalism-religius pada materi 
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pembelajaran dan budaya pesantren. Jenis penelitian ini adalah 
penelitian mix method dengan teknik field research. Data-data 
dikumpulkan dengan teknik dokumentasi, wawancara dan angket. 
Adapun data angket merupakan data kuantitatif yang dianalisa dengan 
paradigma kualitatif. Data-data tersebut bersumber dari tiga pesantren 
tradisional di Kota Padang. Hasil penelitian ini menyimpulkan bahwa 
pendidikan karakter berbasis nationalism-religius di pesantren 
tradisional diterapkan dalam materi pembelajaran Akhlak yang mengacu 
pada kitab kuning dan buku paket mata pelajaran agama Islam. Selain 
itu pendidikan karakter nasionalis-religius juga dikembangkan melalui 
budaya pesantren yang kental dengan nilai cinta tanah air, persatuan, 
toleransi, dan demokratis. Kesimpulan ini didukung oleh sikap 
nasionalis-religius yang dimiliki oleh mayoritas santri di pesantren 
tradisional. Hasil penelitian ini menguatkan kesimpulan penelitian 
sebelumnya yang menyatakan bahwa pesantren mengajarkan sikap 
akomodatif, pluralis dan menolak paham radikal. 
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1. Introductions 

In the last few decades, the world of Islamic education has faced various 
problems. One of the recent problems that still arises and is hotly discussed is 
Islamic educational institutions as a place for instilling radical values. It started 
with the reaction of the governor of West Sumatra, who rejected the results of 
research from Maarif Institute, which stated that high school students in Padang 
City were easily incited to understand radicalism.1 The study's conclusion is also 
related to the learning process in Islamic educational institutions, which does not 
prepare their students to counter radical ideology. This certainly raises many 
concerns among the people of West Sumatra, especially since the BNPT stated 
that, while no area in Indonesia is completely free of terrorism, West Sumatra has 
one of the lowest rates of radicalization.2 

One of the steps taken by Islamic educational institutions to answer these 
accusations is to revitalize the character education. The character education is 
getting more attention because of its big concept, which seeks to create an 
effective school environment for forming and developing the noble ethics and 
morals and a high sense of responsibility through relevant learning models.3 In 
Indonesia, as a plural and well-known country for its diversity, the application of 
the character education aims to create a harmonious, tolerant, peaceful life and 
avoid religious, social, and cultural conflicts.4 Whereas in Islam, the character 
education is known as "moral education," which originates from the teachings of 

                                                           
1
 Detiknews, “Maarif Institute: Guru Juga Faktor Utama Radikalisme Di Sekolah,” 

Detiknews, 2021, https://news.detik.com/berita/d-3834511/maarif-institute-guru-juga-
faktor-utama-radikalisme-di-sekolah. 
2
 Dina Martiany, “Persepsi Kalangan Pesantren Terhadap Relasi Perempuan Dan Laki-

Laki,” Aspirasi 8 (2017): 29–41. 
3
 dan M.C. Bier M.W. Berkowitz, What Works In CharacterEducation: A Research-Driven 

Guide for Educators (Washington DC: Univesity of MissouriSt Louis, 2005). 
4
 Departemen Pendidikan Nasional, “Undang-Undang Sistem Pendidikan Nasional No. 

20 Tahun 2003” (Departemen Pendidikan Nasional, 2003). 
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the Islamic religion itself, namely Al-Quran and Hadith. The development of 
character education that originates from this revelation produces theocentric, 
anthropological, and historical approaches.5 This concept is consistently 
preserved and applied in Islamic boarding schools, both salaf and khalaf 
boarding schools. 

But unfortunately, several studies indicate that there are still efforts to 
radicalize through Islamic boarding schools, such as fostering radical Islamic 
values through the purification of Islamic teachings carried out by the Salafi-
Wahhabi Movement.6 Likewise, the involvement of several pesantren‟s alumni in 
cases of terrorism and radicalism has raised public opinion about the changing 
trend of pesantren education patterns. Previously, Islamic boarding schools were 
identical with the ability to adapt to local traditions, but now they are more 
focused on purifying religious teachings in a didactic manner.7 This was 
explained in the research in Indonesian Islamic Radicalism written by M. Thoyyib8 
in his articled “Radikalisme Islam Indonesia”, and Abdul Malik9 in his article 
entitled “Kultur Pendidikan Pesantren dan Radikalisme”.Things like this give rise 
to a negative image of Islamic boarding school character education, where the 
application of education seems exclusive and dogmatic, and it often even creates 
an attitude of hostility towards groups outside it. 

There are several aspects of Islamic boarding school learning that is well 
known in society and are considered fertile fields for radical seedism. One of 
them is the textual emphasis on religious teachings. William Liddle revealed that 
scripturalists understand religious texts without trying to adapt the messages in 
them or relate them to the social conditions that occur.10 In addition, an exclusive 
perspective on religion also makes a Muslim tend to be closed to accepting 
differences, especially in matters relating to faith or theology. This exclusive 
understanding prioritizes the truth of its own point of view and believes that other 
points of view are incorrect or misguided.11 

At the end, the phenomena described above called into question 
peasants' commitment to building the life of the nation and state. Because since 
its emergence in the archipelago, the pesantren have succeeded in proving their 
commitment to achieving independence through the struggles of the santri, kyai, 
and ulemas. Therefore, in the midst of challenges and accusations of radicalism 
and terrorism, Islamic boarding schools must also restore their positive image as 
educational institutions that give birth to generations of religious and nationalist 
scholars. The harmonious relationship between nationalism and Islam is an 

                                                           
5
 Johansyah, “Pendidikan Karakter Dalam Islam: Kajian Dari Aspek Metodologis,” Jurnal 

Ilmiah Islam Futura 11, no. 1 (2011): 96. 
6
 M. Imamuddin Rahmat, Arus Baru Islam Radikal: Transmisi Revivalisme Islam Timur 

Tengah Ke Indonesia (Jakarta: Erlangga, 2007). 
7
 Ayub Mursalin dan Ibnu Katsir, “Pola Pendidikan Keagamaan Pesantren Dan 

Radikalisme: Studi Kasus Pesantren-Pesantren Di Provinsi Jambi,” Kontekstualita 25, no. 
2 (2010): 257. 
8
 M. Thoyyib, “Radikalisme Islam Indonesia,” Ta;Lim: Jurnal Studi Pendidikan Islam 1, no. 

1 (2018): 94. 
9
 Abdul Malik, “Kultur Pendidikan Pesantren Dan Radikalisme,” Pembangunan 

Pendidikan: Fondasi Dan Aplikasi 4, no. 2 (2016): 104. 
10

 William Liddle, “Skripturalisme Media Dakwah: Suatu Bentuk Pemikiran Dan Aksi 
Politik Islam Di Indonesia Masa Orde Baru,” in Jalan Baru Islam, Memetakan Paradigma 
Mutakhir Islam Indonesia, ed. Mark R. Woodward (Bandung: Mizan, 1999). 
11

 Ayub Mursalin dan Ibnu Katsir, “Pola Pendidikan Keagamaan Pesantren Dan 
Radikalisme: Studi Kasus Pesantren-Pesantren Di Provinsi Jambi.” 
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interesting matter to discuss from an educational perspective, especially Islamic 
boarding school education. 
 
2. Methods  

The mix method research was used, along with field research processing 
techniques. The information was gathered through interview techniques with 
teachers who were thought to fully comprehend the learning process in traditional 
Islamic boarding schools in Padang City. Data was also obtained through 
documentation techniques used when researchers needed information from 
textbooks at Islamic boarding schools, especially religious books containing 
nationalist values. Another technique is the distribution of questionnaires to the 
students of Padang City's traditional Islamic boarding schools. The questionnaire 
distributed contained useful statements to see the level of nationalist-religious 
character possessed by the students. All of these data were analyzed 
qualitatively. 

 
3. Results and Discussion  
3.1 Religious and Nationalism Education  

Lickona explained that character education is education that aims to 
shape a person's personality through character education, the impact of which 
can be seen in a person's attitude and behavior in the form of good behavior.12 
Abdul Majid explained the main elements of character education conceptualized 
by Lickona, namely: a) moral knowing, which is the initial stage of character 
education with mindset and cognitive development; b) moral feeling, which is the 
development of a steady and mature mental attitude; and c) moral doing, which is 
the outcome of character education in the form of behavior that appears serious 
and character-driven in one's personality.13 Character education is known in the 
context of Islamic education as "character education," which is based on the Al-
Quran and Hadith and features the Prophet Muhammad s.a.w. as a perfect 
character model; 14 this method of education is used directly, and moral 
education is used indirectly.15 

One of the characters that needs more attention is nationalism, namely, a 
nationalism that grows within a person because of the similar fate and history and 
the interest in living together as a nation that is independent, united, sovereign, 
democratic, and advanced in national and state unity. These interests have the 
same goal of achieving, maintaining, and serving identity, unity, prosperity, and 
strength or power as a nation-state.16 Religious nationalism emerged during its 
development as a result of the role of religion.The spirit of nationalism and 
religiousness was first seen during the efforts to achieve independence. In this 
effort, religious people, such as those at Islamic boarding schools, both kyai and 
students, make a big contribution, starting from the physical and diplomatic 
struggle in the struggle for Indonesian independence, the formulation of 
Pancasila, and the formation of the Unitary State of Indonesia.  

                                                           
12

 Thomas Lickona, Educating for Character: How Our School Can Teach Respect and 
Responsibility (York: Bantam books, 1991). 
13

 Abdul Majid dan Dian Andayani, Pendidikan Karakter Perspektif Islam (bandung: PT. 
Remaja Rosdakarya, 2013). 
14

 Ismail Sukardi, “Character Education Based on Religious Values: An Islamic 
Perspective,” A’dib: Journal of Islamic Education 21, no. 1 (2016): 50–51. 
15

 Muhammad „Athiyah Al-Abrasyi, Prinsip-Prinsip Dasar Pendidikan Islam (Bandung: 
Pustaka Setia, 2003). 
16

 Tim Penyusun, Ensiklopedi Nasional Indonesia (Jakarta: Cipta Adi Pustaka, 1990). 
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In fact, the concept of religious nationalism, which was originally at the 
ideological level, has succeeded in melting and coloring the level below it, namely 
the formation of the character of students, such as love for the motherland as part 
of religious teachings,17 tolerance in the midst of religious and cultural diversity, 
practicing Pancasila values and complying with laws and regulations,18 mutual 
cooperation and maintaining unity,19 and democracy based on deliberation.20 
These characters have the potential to grow and develop in the pesantren 
education environment. Not only are modern Islamic boarding schools capable of 
carrying out this task, but traditional Islamic boarding schools have their own 
characteristics in their efforts to develop nationalism and religious character.21  

Traditional Islamic boarding schools, or what are known as salaf Islamic 
boarding schools22 are sub-cultures that have specific characteristics and are 
strictly and systematically regulated. In general, the pesantren culture shows 
almost the same pattern. The mindset and behavior of the Santri in their daily 
lives are always directed towards worship and self-service to God. Therefore, the 
values that form the basis and driving force of all activities in Islamic boarding 
schools, which are called the Pancajiwa of Islamic boarding schools, consist of 
sincerity, simplicity, independence, brotherhood, and freedom.23  

 
3.2 The Values of Nationalism in Learning Materials at Traditional Islamic 

Boarding Schools 
Based on the results of interviews with one of the teaching staff at the 

Batang Kaburan Islamic Boarding School, it is known that the influence of the 
founder of the Islamic boarding school, who had a background as a scholar and a 
respected figure in the community, is still maintained and serves as a role model 
and guide for lifestyle in the pesantren environment. The founder figure, called 
Buya, is known for his good nationalist attitude and is close to the surrounding 
community. 

The founders of the Batang Kaburan Islamic Boarding School, namely 
Buya H. Abdul Manaf Khatib Imam Maulana, who is a cleric from Nagari Batang 
Kaburan, and H. Shalif Tk. Sutan, a cleric from Sungai Sarik Padang Pariaman, 
jointly founded the school on the basis of spreading Islamic da'wah in the area. 
Surau Gadang Batang Kaburan, which was quiet with religious activities at the 
time because there were no teachers teaching and preaching there, became a 
concern of the two Buya Founders of the Islamic Boarding School, who 
eventually took the initiative to conduct the first study at the surau on January 13, 
1955. The recitation activity succeeded in gathering many people and raising 
public interest in Islamic teachings. This ultimately became the motivation for the 
establishment of an Islamic educational institution as a result of the development 

                                                           
17

 Zainul Milal Bizawie, Laskar Ulama-Santri Dan Resolusi Jihad Garda Depan 
Menegakkan Indonesia (1945-1949) (Jakarta: Pustaka Compas, 2014). 
18

 Einar Martahan Sitompul, NU Dan Pancasila: Sejarah Dan Peranan NU Dalam 
Perjuangan Umat Islam Di Indonesia Dalam Rangka Penerimaan Pancasila Sebagai 
Satu-Satunya Asas (Jakarta: Jakarta, 1996). 
19

 Mahmud Syaltut, Akidah Dan Syari’ah Islam (Jakarta: PT Bina Aksara, 1985). 
20

 Muhammad Hanafi, “Kedudukan Musyawarah Dan Demokrasi Di Indonesia,” Jurnal 
Cita Hukum 1, no. 2 (2013): 227–46. 
21

 Wahjoetomo, Perguruan Tinggi Pesantren, Pendidikan Alternatif Masa Depan (Jakarta: 
Gema Insani Press, 1997). 
22

 Shulhan, “Transformasi Modernisasi Pesantren Salaf,” Jurnal Perspektif 14, no. 2 
(2021): 327–28. 
23

 Mohammad Abdul Wakid, “Budaya Pesantren Dan Pendidikan Karakter Di SMP Plus 
Miftahul Ulum Sukowiyono Karangrejo,” Media Bina Ilmiah 15, no. 5 (2020): 4556. 
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of recitation activities at Surau Gadang. In the process of establishing the Islamic 
boarding school, Buya Abdul Manaf and Buya Shalif were supported by the 
surrounding community both morally and financially. 

The community's great support for the establishment of the Pondok 
Pesantren was able to bind a close friendship between the Batang Kaburan 
Islamic Boarding School as an educational institution and the surrounding 
community. Likewise, the dedication of the two Buya founders of the Islamic 
Boarding School to the surrounding community was uninterrupted. According to 
Ustadz Harmen, as one of the members of the teaching staff who is active in 
traditional learning at the Batang Kaburan Islamic Boarding School, the two 
founders of the Islamic Boarding School have a high attitude of nationalism. This 
is proven through the history of his life, which is full of roles and sacrifices of 
personal interests for the benefit of society. Buya inherited an active community 
attitude towards his students, such as actively praying in congregation at the 
mosque outside the Islamic boarding school's mushalla, participating in 
community activities, mutual cooperation, takziah, wedding ceremonies, visiting 
sick residents, donating funds to the community from personal funds, and so on. 
Until now, the Batang Kaburan Islamic Boarding School has had a policy of only 
providing a prayer room within the pesantren environment so that students can 
still carry out prayers and other activities in community-owned mosques. Even 
Ustadz Harmen said that one proof of the closeness of Islamic boarding schools 
with the community is that the schools do not completely close their gates so that 
interaction between students and the community can still take place. 

According to Harmen, the attitude of the founder, Buya, is a genuine 
characteristic of the Islamic Boarding School, which becomes its values and 
continues to be instilled in the students. Buya's closeness to the community in the 
form of leadership, involvement, and other contributions is still being implemented 
today. More than that, Pondok Pesantren emphasizes to students the importance 
of community control over the behavior of students outside the pesantren 
environment.24 

The same thing happened at the Darul Ulum Islamic Boarding School, Air 
Pacah, Padang City. Even though it is relatively new, Darul Ulum Islamic 
Boarding School was established on the basis of traditional learning with the 
characteristics of the yellow book material and the halaqah method. The founder 
of the Darul Ulum Islamic Boarding School, Buya Tengku H. Darmis Muar, who 
until now still leads the Islamic Boarding School, founded the Darul Ulum Islamic 
Boarding School with the help of the community. The purpose of establishing 
Islamic boarding schools has also been adapted to the needs of the times and 
the needs of the surrounding community regarding religious learning, namely to 
educate, nurture and train and foster students to become scholars, preachers 
who develop Islamic teachings who are knowledgeable, have noble character 
and are responsible for religion, community, homeland and nation.25 

The purpose of establishing the Islamic Boarding School, which was 
formulated by the founders and the community, illustrates the commitment of the 
Islamic Boarding School not only to religious values but also to societal values 
and national values. Buya Darmis Muar does not limit Islamic learning to only 
within Islamic boarding schools as a genuine effort to realize the goals of Islamic 
boarding schools.Buya Darmis also held a study of the yellow book, which was 
dominated by fiqh material for the general public at the mosque. This study is 
quite attractive to the local community, so it can be held regularly every week. 

                                                           
24

 “Interview: Pembina Asrama Putri,” (2021). 
25

 “Profile Dokumentation,” (2021). 
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Based on this data, it can be concluded that the learning materials 
developed at traditional Islamic boarding schools in Padang City are inseparable 
from the main goals of the founders of the Islamic boarding school and the initial 
expectations of the community for the establishment of the Islamic boarding 
school. The values of nationalism and commitment to community service 
implemented by the founder of the Islamic boarding school will be passed on to 
the students through the learning process. 

The orientation of the thoughts of the founders of the pesantren is the 
basis for the development of learning in these institutions, including the learning 
materials. Each character education process begins with moral knowledge, which 
is obtained through learning materials. The learning material that has the 
potential to apply moral knowledge is material related to morals. 

Based on the results of interviews with curriculum representatives at the 
MTI Batang Kaburan Islamic Boarding School, the Darul Ulum Islamic Boarding 
School, and the Lubuk Begalung MTI Islamic Boarding School, it was concluded 
that there are several subjects that are often used as initial capital for instilling 
national character. The traditional pesantren learning system and the madrasah 
system implemented in the three Salaf Islamic boarding schools demand 
integrative collaboration between allied subject groups, especially the moral 
subject groups. 

Boarding 
school 

Education 
system  

The subject for 
Potential National 
Character Cultivation 

Learning Material 
Reference 

Islamic 
Boarding 
School 
MTI 
Batang 
Kabuang 

Islamic 
Boarding 
School 

Akhlak Kitab Kuning 

Madrasah - Akidah Akhlak 
- Al-Quran Hadits 
- Fiqh 
- Akhlak Tasawuf 
- Tafsir 
- SKI 

Kurikulum 2013  
KMA No. 183 Tahun 
2019 

Islamic 
Boarding 
School 
Darul 
Ulum 

Islamic 
Boarding 
School 

Akhlak Kitab Kuning 

Madrasah - Akidah Akhlak 
- Al-Quran Hadits 
- Fiqh 
- Akhlak Tasawuf 
- Tafsir 

SKI   

Kurikulum 2013  
KMA No. 183 Tahun 
2019 

Islamic 
Boarding 
School 
MTI 
Lubuk 
Begalung 

Islamic 
Boarding 
School 

Akhlak Kitab Kuning 

Madrasah - Akidah Akhlak 
- Al-Quran Hadits 
- Fiqh 
- Akhlak Tasawuf 
- Tafsir 

SKI  

Kurikulum 2013  
KMA No. 183 Tahun 
2019 

Table 1: List of subjects used for character building in several Islamic boarding 

schools 
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From the table above, it can be seen that Islamic boarding school subjects 
that have the potential to hide national character are fewer than madrasah 
subjects, which already use the national curriculum with a curriculum design that 
already integrates national and societal values. This condition occurs because 
the Islamic boarding school learning system pays more attention to mastery of 
material originating from the yellow book from a cognitive perspective. 
Meanwhile, the provision of character, which is part of the affective aspect, is 
more developed through learning methods and a distinctive and strong Islamic 
boarding school culture. 

In interviews conducted with curriculum representatives of each Islamic 
boarding school, it was also possible to obtain data on the sources of learning 
materials used in the Islamic boarding school and madrasah systems. Especially 
in moral subjects, which are used as a forum for moral knowledge in concealing 
national character, Islamic boarding schools use the yellow book with different 
titles at each grade level. Among the moral books studied are the books of Ta'lim 
al-Muta'allim by Sheikh Al-Zarnuji, al-Akhlaq li al-Banin and al-Akhlaq li al-Banat 
by Umar ibn Ahmad Baraja', and al-Hikam by Ibn 'Athaillah. The following data 
about these books: 
a. Nationalism value in the old holy Kitabs of traditional islamic boarding school 

No. The name of 
Kitab 

Learning material Nationalism value 

1 Ta’lim al-
Muta’allimin 

اللهم ئلا ئذا ظلب الجاه للأمس باالإػسوف والىهي 

غً االإىىس وجىفُر الحم وإغصاش الدًً لا 

لىفظه وهىاه فُجىش ذلً بلدز ما ًلُم به 

 الأمس باالإػسوف والىهي غً االإىىس

Leadership based on 
the established 
science 

خخاز الػخُم دون المحدزاث وإًان أن حشخغل  وٍ

ري ظهس بػد اهلساض الأوابس مً بهرا الجدٌ ال

ضُؼ  الػلماء فاهه ًبػد العالب غً الفله وٍ

ىزر الىخشت والػداوة وهى مً  الػمس وٍ

 أشساط الظاغت وازجفاع الػلم والفله

Avoid long debates 
that tend to lead to 
hostility 

وكاٌ: طمػذ خىُما مً خىماء طمسكىد كاٌ: 

وي فب ظلب ئن واخدا مً ظلبت الػلم شاوز 

الػلم ووان غصم غلى الرهاب ئلى بخازي لعلب 

 الػلم 

The importance of 
deliberation in the 
process of studying 

وهىرا ًيبغي أن ٌشاوز في ول أمس فان الله 

حػالى أمس زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم باالإشاوزة ووان ٌشاوز 

. أصحابه في حمُؼ الأمىز ختى خىاةج البِذ

 كاٌ غليّ ما هلً امسؤ غً مشىزة

Deliberation in all 
matters, both small 
and large matters 

كُل: زحل وهصف زحل ولا شُئز فالسحل مً 

شاوز، وهصف زحل مً له زأي  له زأي صاةب وَ

صاةب ولىً لا ٌشاوز أو ٌشاوز ولىً لا زأي 

له، ولا شيئ مً لا زأي له ولا ٌشاوز. كاٌ 

صادق لظفُان الشىزي زخمه الله حػفس ال

 شاوز في أمسن مؼ الرًً ًخشىن الله حػالى  

Deliberation 
determines the level 
of people‟s 
intellectual quality 

ووص ى فلُه مً شهاد الفلهاء ظالب الػلم: 

غلًُ أن جخدسش غً الغُبت وغً مجالظت 

 االإىشاز.

The character of 
wara' is to stay away 
from things that 
cause hostility 

2 Al-Akhlaq li 
al-Banin dan 

ًجب غلى الىلد أن ًخخلم بالأخلاق الحظىت 

مً صغسه لُػِش مدبىبا في هبره: ًسض ى غىه 

Among the goals of 
character building is 
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al-Akhlaq li 
al-Banat 

دبه أهله وحمُؼ الىاض   to gain the affection زبه وٍ
of all human beings, 
regardless of 
background 

دب الشخم والىلام اللبُذ  الىلد الىكذ: ... وٍ

خىبر غلُه ولا  ظتهصب بغيره وٍ والمخاصمت وَ

 ٌظخحي أن ٌػمل كبُدا ولا ٌظمؼ الىصُدت

The importance of 
staying away from 
hostility, not being 
discriminatory, and 
accepting the 
opinions of others 

آداب الىلد مؼ حيراهه: فخأدب أيها الىلد مؼ 

خيراهً وفسح كلىبهم بأن جدب أولادهم 

وجبدظم أمام وحىههم وجلػب مػهم بأدب 

واخرز أن جخخاصم مػهم أ جأخر لػبهم بغير 

ئذن منهم أو جفخخس غليهم بملابظً أو 

دزاهمً، وإذا أغعخً أمً ظػاما أو فاههت 

جأول ذلً وخدن وأولاد حيراهً ًىظسون فلا 

 ئلًُ

Unity and  dan 
Tolerance  

ئذا أزدث أن جيىن مدبىبا بين شملاةً فلا 

جبخل غليهم ئذا اطخػازوا مىً شِئا، لأن 

البخل كبُذ حداش ولا جخىبر غليهم ئذا هىذ 

ذهُا أو مجتهدا أو غىُا لأن الىبر لِع مً 

ا زأًذ جلمُرا أخلاق الأولاد العُبين، ولىً ئذ

ترن الىظل أو بلُدا  هظلان فاهصحه لُجتهد وٍ

فظاغده غلى فهم دزوطه أو فليرا فازخمه 

 وطاغده بما كدزث مً االإظاغدة 

Mutual help, 
tolerance, and unity 

مشلىم همشل هره الحصمت أن اجخرجم 

واحخمػخم لم ًلدز غدوهم أن ٌغلبىم وإن 

أن  اخخلفخم وجفسكخم طهل غلى غدوهم

يهصمىم، مشل هره السماح االإفىىت التي كدزجم 

 أن جىظسوها بلا حػب ولا مشلت.

Unity  

هىرا الدظامذ مؼ الخادم: وزوي أن الؤمام غلُا 

هسم الله وحهه: دغا غلاما له فلم ًجبه، فدغاه 

زاهُا وزالشا، فلم ًجبه فلام ئلُه فسآه 

مضعجػا فلاٌ: أما حظمؼ ًا غلام؟ فلاٌ: بلى. 

: فلم لم ججبني خين دغىجً؟ كاٌ: لأوي كاٌ

أمىذ غلىبخً، فخياطلذ: فلاٌ: امض فأهذ 

 خس لىحه الله

Tolerance without 
discrimination 

 والجيران ًىفؼ بػضهم بػضا -

فُجب غلًُ أن جخأدب مؼ حيراهً،  -

بأجبدأهم بالظلام وهخبظم أمام وحىههم 

وحظاغدهم ئذا اخخاحىا ئلى مظاغدجً 

 الحرز مً أذًتهم ...  وجدرز غاًت

وجدرز أًضا أن جخاصمهم أو جخىبر غليهم   -

 بمالً أو ماٌ ئبًُ أو حسخس منهم ...

Tolerance, mutual 
help, and unity 

كاٌ مجاهد: هىذ غىد غبد اللؼ بً غمس، 

وغلام له ٌظلخ شاة، فلاٌ له: ًا غلام ئذا 

طلخذ فابدأ بجازها اليهىدي، ختى كاٌ ذلً 

Tolerance in 
diversity 
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لذ له: هم جلىٌ هرا؟ فلاٌ: ئن مسازا. فل

 زطىٌ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم لم ًصٌ 

 ًىصِىا بالجاز، ختى خشِىا أهه طُىززه.

آداب االإش ي:  وذا زأًذ حماغت ًخخاصمىن 

فمً الأدب أن جصلح بُنهم ئذا اطخعػذ، غملا 

بلىله حػالى: )ئهما االإلإمىىن ئخىة فأصلحىا 

ىٍىم(. وبلىٌ صلى الله عليه وسلم: ألا أخبرهم بأفضل أخ‘بين 

مً دزحت الصُام والصلاة والصدكت؟ كالىا: 

بلى، كاٌ: ئصلاح ذاث البين، فان فظاد ذاث 

البين غى الحاللت، لا أكىٌ : جدلم الشػس، 

ولىً جدلم الدًً. وإذا لم حظخعؼ فابخػد 

غنهم. ولا حشترن مػهم أو جخفسج غليهم. 

ادفذ أهاطا ًمدصون أو وهرالً ئذا ص

ًخيلمىن بىلام غير لاةم أو ًإذوهً بيلماتهم 

فأغسض غنهم ولا جباٌ بهم، غملا بلىله حػالى: 

)وإذا طمػى اللغى أغسضىا غىه(. وف الآًت 

الأخسي: ) وغباد السخمً الرًً ًمشىن غلى 

الأزض هىها وإذا خاظبهم الجاهلىن كالىا 

 طلاما(. 

Unity and  peace 

داب المحادزت أًضا: أن جدترض مً ومً آ -

اليلماث البرًئت ومً الظب واللػً، وأن 

 ججخيب الغُبت والىرب والىمُمت ..

وفي الحدًث: هبرث خُاهت أن جددر أخان  -

 خدًشا غى لً به مصدق وأهذ له واذب ...

وأن جخدفظ أًضا في هلامً مً ئفشاء  -

الظس ومً االإصاح غير اللاةم. ومً الؤطتهصاء 

ض بأخد أو  مداواة كىله وفػله أو الخػسٍ

 بشيئ مً غُىبه.

Tolerance and unity 

ازة والؤطدئران  آداب الصٍ

ض ازة االإسٍ  آداب شٍ

ت ازة الخػصٍ  آداب شٍ

Tolerance and unity 

 الأماهت والخُاهت

ومػنى الأماهت: أن ًدافظ الؤوظان غلى أوامس  -

زبه فُلىم بالفساةض والىاحباث: وفي الحدًث : 

لىم زاع وولىم مظئىٌ زغُخه والسحل زاع في و

أهله ومظئىٌ غً زغُخه واالإسأة في بِذ شوحها 

زاغُت وهي مظئىلت غً زغُتها والخادم في ماٌ 

 طُده زاع وهى مظئىٌ غً زغُخه.

ومً الأماهت: أن جدافظ غلى خلىق المجالع  -

فلا جفش ى أطسازها، فىم مً خصىماث 

 ازوملاظػاث خصلذ بظبب ئفشاء الأطس 

Leadership based on 
trust principle  

الىسم والبخل: وجىسم غلى أهلً أولا، زم غلى 

 كسابخً، الأكسب فالأكسب.

وإذا هىذ فليرا فخصدكذ بالللُل: وان أفضل 

 غىد الله مً الخصدق بالىشير مً الأغىُاء 

Mutual help and  
cooperation 

ىً وحاء زحل فظأله فلاٌ: ما غىدي شيئ ول

ابخؼ غليّ، فاذا حاةىا شيئ كضِىاه. وزدطباًا 

Mutual help and 
tolerance 
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هىاشن، وواهىا طدذ آلاف. ووان حىده وله لله 

وفي طبُل مسضاجه. ووان ًإسي غلى هفظه 

وأولاده: ًأحي غلُه الئر والشهسان، لا ًىكد في 

بِخه هاز وأهما ًىخفي هى وأهله بالخمس واالإاء. 

صبذ صاةما ووان ا، وٍ  وهشيرا ما وان ًبِذ ظاوٍ

ٌػصب الحدز غلى بعىه مً الجىع وخملذ 

ئلُه الأمىاٌ فلم ًدخس لىفظه منها شِئا بل 

 ماث ودزغه مسهىهت غىد يهىدي

3 Al-Hikam 13 )لُىفم ذو طػت مً طػخه )ألىاصلىن ئلُه :

 ومً كدز غلُه زشكه )الظاةسون ئلُه(

Mutual help 

ت هى مىزدها، : لا جسفػً ئلى غير خاح13

فىُف ًسفؼ غيره ما وان هى له واضػا؟ مً لا 

ٌظخعُؼ أن ًسفؼ خاحت غً هفظه فىُف 

 ٌظخعُؼ أن ًيىن الإا غً غيره زافػا؟

Mutual help 

: كىم أجاهم الحم لخدمخه وكىم اخخصهم 86

بمدبخه، ول همد هإلاء وهإلاء مً غعاء زبً 

 وما وان غعاء زبً مدظىزا

Tolerance in 
diversity 

: مػصُت أوززذ ذلا وافخلازا خير مً ظاغت 38

 أوززذ غصا واطخىبازا

Establish unity and 
prevent 
discrimination 

: أهما اطخىخش الػباد والصهاد مً ول 331

شيئ لغُبتهم غً الله في ول شيئ، فلى شهدوه 

 في ول شيئ لم ٌظخىخشىا مً شيئ

The priority of living 
in society and being 
inclusive 

: ما صحبً ئلا مً صحبً وهى بػُبً 311

م خير مً  غلُم، ولِع ذلً ئلا مىلان الىسٍ

 جصحب مً ًعلبً لً لا شيئ ٌػىد مىً ئلُه

Prioritizing the public 
interest over 
personal interests 

: لا جمدن ًدان ئلى الأخر مً الخلاةم ئلا 331

م مىلان، فاذا هىذ هرلً جسي أن االإػعي فيه

 فخر ما وافم الػلم

Mutual help 

متى آالإً غدم ئكباٌ الىاض غلًُ أو 234 :

جىحههم بالرم ئلًُ فازحؼ ئلى غلم الله فًُ 

فان وان لا ًلىػً غلمه، فمصِبخً بػدم 

كىاغخً بػلمه أشد مً مصِبخً بىحىد الأذي 

 منهم.

Tolerance 

بين ملىه  : حػلً في الػالم االإخىطغ541

ومليىجه لُػلمً حلالت كدزن ًبن مخلىكاجه 

 وأهً حىهسة جىعىي غلًُ أصداف ميىهاجه

Basic life of 
tolerance 

 
Table 2: The values of nationalism found in the Classical Books at Islamic 

Boarding Schools 
The values of nationalism contained in classical books are more 

dominated by the values of social life, such as mutual help, tolerance, 
deliberation, and human equality. The value of love for the motherland has yet to 
be assigned a proportionate place. This condition does not deter traditional 
pesantren from developing a sense of love for the motherland. The strategy 
adopted by traditional Islamic boarding schools is to adopt the national curriculum 
as a complement to the Islamic boarding school curriculum. Religious-nationalism 
values can be instilled more freely and provide students with a more complete 
understanding through the national curriculum.  
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b. Nationalism values in the Religious Learning Package Book Based on the 
National Curriculum 

No. Book‟s name Learning material Nationalism value 

1 Akidah dan 
Akhlak untuk 
Kelas XII 
Madrasah 
Aliyah 

Exemplify the nature of al-
Khaliq:  

Homeland love 

Apply the attitude of 
tasamuh, musawah, 
tawasuth and Ukhuwah in 
Life: 

Tolerance in the 
midst of diversity 
and unity. 

Etiquette in Islam: 
 

Tolerance, Mutual 
Cooperation, 
Compliance with 
State Regulations, 
Unity 

The Wisdom of the 
Exemplary of the Four 
Imams of the Madhhab: 
 

Tolerance and 
Democracy 

Collaborative Attitude:  
 

Unity  

Organizational morals and 
work 

Democracy and 
deliberation 

Kyai Kholil Banhkalan, Kyai 
Hasyim Asy‟ari dan Kyai 
Ahmad Dahlan 

Homeland love 

2 Al-Qur‟an 
dan Hadits 
utnuk Kelas 
Xii 
Madrasah 
Aliyah 

An exemplary figure in the 
theme of a simple life 

Mutual help 

Maintaining environmental 
sustainability 

Homeland love 

Science and technology Homeland love 

The Obligation of Preaching: Tolerance 

Democracy: Democracy 

3 Pengamalan 
Fikih untuk 
Kelas XII 
Madrasah 
Aliyah 

Khilafah in Islam: 
 

Obey the leaders 
and legislation 
Citizenship and 
Democracy 

The true jihad according to 
islam: 

Tolerance and 
Homeland love 

The sources of islamic law 
that are Muttafaq and 
Mukhtalaf 

Tolerance in the 
diversity 

Ijtihad in Islam Open-mindedness 
and tolerance in the 
diversity 

4 Tafsir untuk 
Kelas XII 
Madrasah 
Aliyah 
Program 
Keagamaan 

The obligation to preach with 
good advice, and without 
coercion. 

Tolerance 

Caring and sharing attitude Mutual help and 
unity 

Mutual cooperation Unity  
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5 Akhlak 
(Tasawuf) 
untuk Kelas 
XII 
Madrasah 
Aliyah 
Program 
Keagamaan 

Principles of Tarekat 
Muktabar in Indonesia 

Tolerance in the 
diversity 

Tasawuf answers the 
challenges of the times:  
materialism and 
individualism 

Equality and Unity 

Exemplary morals of 
Indonesian Sufi figures 

Homeland love, 
patriotism, 
contribution to the 
government 

6 Sejarah 
Kebudayaan 
Islam untuk 
Kelas XII 
Madrasah 
Aliyah 
Program 
Kegamaan 

History of the entry of Islam 
into Indonesia 

Tolerance in the 
diversity 

The preaching of Wali 
Songo 

Tolerance in the 
diversity and 
Homeland love 

The Role of Muslims in the 
Period of Colonialism and 
Independence 

Tolerance in the 
diversity, 
democracy, and 
Homeland love 

The Role of Muslims After 
Independence: 
 

Tolerance in the 
diversity, 
democracy, 
patriotism, and 
Homeland love 

 
Table 3: The Value of Nationalism in Islamic Religion Textbooks based on the 

National Curriculum 
The internalization of nationalist values in learning materials in the 

madrasah system adopted by Islamic boarding schools has accommodated the 
integration of national and religious values in a fairly ideal manner. In the 
process of presenting the material, the national curriculum material is indeed 
more firm and detailed in touching on aspects of nationalist-religious attitudes. 
However, it cannot be denied that these materials are very relevant and 
consistently linked to character development material carried out by the 
traditional Islamic boarding school system. This connection was confirmed by 
the Curriculum Representative of the MTI Batang Kaburan Islamic Boarding 
School and the Lubuk Begalung MTI Islamic Boarding School, who said that the 
national curriculum used aims to complement the Islamic Boarding School 
curriculum in all respects, including inculcating national values.26 

 
c. The Values of Nationalism in the Learning Culture of Traditional Islamic 

Boarding Schools. 
1) Halaqah Culture and Discussion: The implementation of halaqah has a 

distinctively positive impact, namely building closeness between 
educators and students 

2) Story Learning Culture: The story method is implemented to explore the 
material presented in classic books. In the context of moral learning in the 
books of Ta'lim al-Muta'allimin, al-Akhlaq li al-Banin, and al-Akhlaq li al-
Banat, the story method gets a pretty ideal portion. 

                                                           
26

 “The interview with WK Kurikulum Ponpes Lubuk Begalung,” (2021). 
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3) Sorogan Learning Culture: Sorogan learning culture in traditional Islamic 
boarding schools is more common between junior and senior students. 
This learning culture is called talaqqi. 

4) Culture of Deliberation: The culture of deliberation forms the basis of the 
lives and activities of the students in the dormitory. Deliberation is almost 
always implemented in every line of dormitory life. starting from dormitory 
organization activities, organizing activities, division of tasks and 
responsibilities, to problem solving and decision making.  

5) Culture of Setting an Example and Exemplary Behavior: Similar to 
deliberations, exemplary behavior among dormitories has become a 
culture that has been consistently applied to this day. There are many 
sources of example, both from the leadership of the Islamic boarding 
school and the supervisor of the hostel as well as from the students 
themselves.  

6) Community Culture: The strategy adopted is to design a boarding school 
environment that is not closed off from access by the community, for 
example, a boarding school environment that is not completely closed off 
by walls. The condition of the pesantren environment, with open and 
accessible gates to facilitate the interaction of students and the 
community, has the potential to foster moral feelings in the social lives of 
students. 

 
d. Nationalism-Religious Based Character Education in Traditional Islamic 

Boarding Schools 
1) Moral Behavior of Nationalist-Religious Characters through Thought 

Process 
This process emphasizes cognitive aspects in the form of broad and 

deep insights from students in understanding nationalist-religious 
characteristics. The process of thinking is developed through the 
presentation of learning materials that support the planting of nationalist 
values absorbed from Islamic teachings. It has become a tradition in 
traditional Islamic boarding schools that moral development is adapted 
from the texts of the Qur'an and Hadith and their explanations in yellow 
books written by classical scholars. 

This tradition is still the main aspect of the pattern of learning and 
character formation occurring simultaneously. The values absorbed from 
the learning material are not absolute free values but are values that are 
bound by absolute universal truth, namely revelation. Values derived from 
the truth of revelation are strictly guided in a traditional Islamic boarding 
school environment, and practicing them is thought to bring numerous 
benefits.  

2) Moral Behavior of Nationalist-Religious Characters through spiritual 
development 

Characters that are absorbed from learning materials need to be 
taught optimally. Even though its implementation has the potential to be 
successful, it is not without problems. Among them, fiqh materials 
continue to dominate learning materials in traditional Islamic boarding 
schools when compared to morals materials, although there are moral 
values in fiqh material that should be explored. However, this condition 
makes the material deepening of the moral aspects require other efforts. 
One of these efforts is the habituation of the culture of pesantren and 
dormitories. This habituation process is expected to improve the process 
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of careful thought, which has received less attention than other aspects of 
presenting learning material.  

 
 

3) Moral Behavior of Nationalist-Religious Characters through  exercises 
The application of nationalist-religious character sports in 

traditional Islamic boarding schools can be seen in the daily activities of 
the students, especially in the dormitories. Responsible attitudes, 
leadership, democracy, unity, and so on are practically practiced. 
Traditional Islamic boarding schools also carry out all activities that 
support a sense of love for the motherland and nationalism in the form of 
physical activities, such as flag ceremonies, celebrations of independence 
day, and so on.27 

4) Moral Behavior of Nationalist-Religious Characters through emotional 
Process 

This aspect requires the birth of a product, which is the result of 
habituation of thought, exercise of the heart, and exercise. The 
implementation of the process of intentional nationalism and religious 
character in traditional Islamic boarding schools has produced superior 
products in the form of traditional Islamic boarding school culture. There 
are several factors that make traditional pesantren culture a reinforcement 
of the process of character formation: (a) the concept of thought of the 
founders and leaders of the pesantren; (b) rules and regulations that are 
implemented in a disciplined manner familiarize teachers and students 
with being responsible for the decisions and attitudes they choose; (c) the 
art of organization in the student environment. 

 
e. Nationalism-Religious Character of Santri Traditional Islamic Boarding 

Schools 
1) Love for the Motherland as Part of Religious Teachings: The character 

of loving the motherland is owned by 97.8% of students at traditional 
Islamic boarding schools. This figure shows the high value of 
nationalism in students whose intellectual, social, spiritual, and 
emotional abilities are born from religious learning. The character of 
loving the motherland is instilled in them in the form of a sense of pride 
as an Indonesian nation and a willingness to sacrifice for the public 
interest (97.2%). The indicator of believing that Pancasila does not 
conflict with Islamic teachings (96.2%) shows that students understand 
that the nationalist-religious character that grows in them is a character 
based on their cognitive knowledge of religious teachings.  

2) Tolerance Amidst Religious and Cultural Diversity: This attitude is shown 
through indicators of respecting religious and cultural differences 
(86.8%), respecting differences of opinion (92.4%), and liking criticism 
and suggestions (95.1%). 

3) Harmony and Unity: The next nationalist-religious character indicator is 
harmony and unity, which is characterized by an attitude of liking group 
activities (95.1%), liking harmony and peace (98.64%), and liking mutual 
cooperation (95.6%). 

4) Deliberation-Based Democracy: The next indicator of nationalist-
religious character is an attitude of openness; democracy based on the 
principles of deliberation in Islam is characterized by an attitude of liking 

                                                           
27

 “interview with WK Kurikulum Ponpes Darul Ulum,” 2021. 
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freedom of opinion (98.6%), solving problems through deliberation 
(96.8%), and feeling happy when receiving criticism and suggestions 
(96.5%). 

 
4. Conclusion  

Nationalist-religious character education is applied in learning materials 
and learning culture in traditional Islamic boarding schools. Implementation 
through learning materials is carried out in two forms, namely, through learning 
materials for yellow books, which are the hallmark of Islamic boarding school 
learning, and through religious textbooks designed according to the national 
curriculum. These two sources of learning material are studied by students in two 
types of education that take place at traditional Islamic boarding schools, namely 
cottage learning and madrasah learning. Because the value of nationalism is 
absorbed from religious teachings that have absolute truth in the hearts of the 
students, the application of nationalist-religious character education in learning 
materials produces quite strong moral knowing. In contrast to the values of 
nationalism, which are absorbed from other ideologies, the material on the values 
of nationalism in traditional Islamic boarding schools presents a moral knowing 
that is in accordance with the spiritual, intellectual, emotional, and social needs of 
the students. 

Meanwhile, the nationalist-religious character is applied in Islamic 
boarding schools through a learning culture that trains students' moral feelings 
toward the value of nationalism-religion. Uniquely, Islamic boarding schools apply 
a more intensive, consistent learning culture that lasts 24 hours. Therefore, a 
learning culture can have a more effective impact on training attitudes and 
shaping the nationalist-religious character of students. 
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